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COMPLETE.

Complote in Hi who carne to save
Poor, wretched, sinful nman;

Who gave Himnself to ransoin thomn
Fromn sin and death and shame.

Complote in Him whose agony
Appeared like dlrops of blood,

Wlien in the dark Getlisexnane
Hie bowed in prayer to God.

Complote in Himn wlio bore the cross,
Doing is father's xii,

lJntil Rie sank beneath its weiglit
tYpon the dreary hili.

Complete in Hiu wlio took the cup
0f bitterness and woe,

And drained it to the very dregs,,
Because Ho loved us se.

Complote in Hirm who lay in deatii
So lielpless and se lone,

Resting in a borrowed grave
Hewn from a block of stone.

Complote in HiBm who broke the seal
That Pilatle had decreed

Should keep Hium there a prisoner,
As he hoped and believed.

Complote iii Fim xvho ever lives,
To plead our cause on high;

Who conquered death and sin'and hell,
To bring poor sinners nigh."

Complete!1 oh, ]ot us follo'w ii
With sivif t, obodient feet ;

Rejoicing thatHle cails us ail
To be, in fimî, complete.

BRRIEm, January 2,9, 1890. E. A J.

HoLiNEvss is as swcet as John, as rugged
as Elijah, as bold as Paul, as true as Daniel,
as forvid as David, as impetuous as Peter,
and as uncompromising with sin as Jesus;
therofore, if somo one else has nuC your
type, do not say he bas it not.-Cltri8lian
Witness.

IIOLIINESS CONVENTION.

The eleventh annual Convention of the
Canada Holiness Association wvill be held
in Zion Tabernacle, Haniliton, beginning
on the eveningt of Tuesday, the 22nd of
April, and continuing through the three
following days.

The usual reduction in railroad Lares
will be arranged for, so that parties wvho
pay full Lare to Hamilton xvili obtain
their return tickets Lor one-third the full
price, provided that when they buy
their Luli-faretÎickets they present a Con-
vention certificate to be signed by the
ticket agent. These certificates can be,
obtained by dropping a card to Rev. G.
A.. Mitchell, M.A., 55 Pearl Street North,
pastor of Zion Tabernacle.

Further particulars,especially concern-
ing billeting, will be mentioned ini the
next (March) number of the ExposIToR.

In the meantime it xviii be weli for ail
Lriends of the Association to inquire as
to what may be their part to do with
reference to the coming gat.hering,
whether it be concerningr prayer for its
success, preparation for attendance, or
efforts to influence others to go.

Need we add that the very best pro-
paration for working in the interests of
the Convention, both before and during
the days of its sessions, is obedient walk
in the Spirit. This will.secure the per-
formance of that, which is .best caleulated
to promote true success, and ensure the
best of ail resuits, even the prosence of
the Master, when in Convention assem-
bled.

WREN angi.y, quiet]y repeat the Lord's
Pra;yer before you speak.-Se.


